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INTERNATIONAL pEACE DEVELOPMENT - CANADAS CONTRIBUTION

The following excerpts are from an addresa by developed couritries. Canadians have acknowledged

4(r. Paul Martin, Secre(ary of, State for Ex(ernal the need and have responded positively to the ides

y lunçheG1ý Pt Me that. Cenada -bas. aignificant, part to ay in the
id-, . 1.1 t of thé 9't'ili . -11Affairs, ai the International, > 

1
icwv, -." e pae two

iÈrectoirs of the Canadian Nationa .. ... OPým« ird worid,111. over

Toronto on August 26: decade oýr' coüntrY has built up en aïd programme

... Among the objectives underlying Cenadian which this year will exceed $300 illion in eq

foreign policy are viorld peace, the rule of law, the ment round.flie world in Asia, Africa and the West

diznity of man, economic growth and the preiservation Indies. You inay be aware of the fact that some other

of national unity. Canadians are generglly agreed on aid-giving, countries have been, levellinW-off their

-,uss some policies contr
.his. Today 1 should like toi dis' ibttOns Or 'BctuallY allowing them to.decline.

We are pursuing in order to achieve these underlying In the.fïcÇ. of this movement, we..have even greater

tes 

Ébiiity 

to 

set 

an 

example

ç>bjectives, The list is long (foreign aid, NATO, ponsi ýy maintaining, out

Peace-keeping, arms-control, Cbina, Vietnam),, but ý.t of an, expanding economy, the, 4'ward trend of out

teflects an Important point about Canadien involve- fýrei 0 aid

r4ent.in and attitude toward the 1iyorld. InCrear-Singly, té are doing, just thet. It ià the'Governmenes

We are becoming concerned: about problems in ail firtk'intention to increase Our aid il t si'cnificantly
nex ive years

éarts of the globe through the United Nations, through in. the. t fi are ç9maitted to taising

Pur participation in. alliances, Q concçrned "about ýp .ro thniugh, bilateral Our contâtlition tiq one Per,, cent of o ur grosa nanonal

ýzcCby t e, 
terme,

telations with many couatries. %Ve.are.., 
we can

of lations,- aong consifiiêé, 1 -k. 0 a"ge expe of Qveýý'. ýhalf a billion

whole gamut.. 
f 'adituresýý

ý1hether they be pol itical, eçqno ic or u1ýutýl..AAd 
Yeats....

We are particularly con erned with the opportunities
for a por solutiS ofýinter- NATO INDISIPP.*a"K'BLEý

.Rive contribution -to th Aho. g" ma or.c,=cený
P,.ational.,problems in all these., a eag. th àftadu.is thé pres" tion

'in thesecutity, IIUC eu
.. d 1 I.h . . ge

V 

peoplle.',.bpve. 

afyjae 
t at worl,&

'àNDF-R-DE ELOPM. onditj"& are gach
E14T A'ND Afb

»j of foreiga- 'ticy th8t > that C ada could r u ta cg y or even dispense

'rhe first major are 
an ed 1cé

likè, to mention is undelt-dév'elopoýeàt and foreýg» with its military contributions towards llectWe and

ýid. Some have argued that, even elop ent CO-0perativer defence arraagemýMt».

Canàais As. to UATQ, jýq on« would deny thàt Si -fi

problem in the poor countries,, .it is 0 
9M C*nt

me invoiv, 

P- face

Pr4em and we need not becç)j d.. T'Q'. My cbanweý h4vý tâ thé. Y"rà. incé the

ýýy of, thinIcing, o oint. of Vi W fQundéd. Europe 'hos rec'ove;edeco-
n p < great and the alter. isý.better able.. ÏG providé fS itj 6"

s4ort-sighted; the néedR are so 
à., ii

t éleýfenct'. ',je ad Ji bft, tension in central
ives to ta th > unaéçëpiàÈle.,tËal hm

PW glp.w , SC

t fewer resources must be lrhannelied tÔ the léss- dpclýnO4* bringw'g some improvement in Eàei.Wýest

(Over)
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relations. Yet -e should do well to remeinber: 'r-detence arrangement, which does not now -

(1 tatthrei pn peace settleend inEurope 11uld ifs renewal - in any way entail or 1irp

not~ irineit prseto n;mmitment by Canada to accept or participat

(2)tht aprme ouceof tension _ the division of ny America.n anti-balltiatk missile systeni w

Euop , ad more partkculaKly of -emn mih e dpoyed~ for qpace defrace at sarneie

farce in EsternEurop; andof North~ Amefican arranigements will not aie
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NIONSTER MINE FOR TIIV YUKON it became necessary for NATO units to leave France.

During this time families of the Air Division have

Mr. Arthur Laing, Minister of Indien Affairs and been moving into the Lahr area as permanent married

Northern Development, has welcomed the announce- quarters were made available.

by the Anvil Mining Corporation 01 the OPening Of a With an eventual RCAF strength of about 1,800

large lead-zinc mine in the central region of the at Lahr, on estimated 1,450 , families, totalling

Yukon Territory. 4,500 dependents, wili require accommodation.

The mine's initial rate of production will be Almost 1,100 families will occupy married quartiers

370,000 tons of concentrates a year, for which a vacated by the French, with the remainder renting

long-term sales contract bas been negotiated with homes from the Germans. The proportion of married

Japan. The company, expects to invest over $60 personnel occupying government-supplied quartiers

million in the project, which will be the largeSt et Lahr will eventually be the highest et any major

r>ingle mining venture in the history of the Yukon. base.

"The extent to which the Government has been Stationed et Lahr is the headquarters of the Air

able to support the project haS played a significant Division, No. 1 Fighter Wing and ait movements and

part in Anvil's final decision to go ahead," said communications units. Completing the Division is

Mr. Laing. A formol agreement between Anvil Mining 3 Fighter Wing -et Zweibrucken, Germany, 70 miles

Corporation and the Federal Government, signed on away, and 4 Fighter Wing at Baden-Solingen, Germany,

August 21, provides for an area-development road, 35 miles away.

costing $7. 5 million, from Ross River to Carrnacks on

the Pelly River, which. will ýbre léblùptetéd ýby the

Department of Indien Affairs and ýqorthetn Develop-

ment. The [Departinent wý11 alse. pay. two-thirds of

the cost of a permanent.access road and bridge from DOMESTIC AID PROGRAMME

the area-development tcod to a new townsite, and National Health and Welfare Minister MacEachen

then on to the minepit and concentrator.. reported recently that agreements with all ten

The Department will improve exi ' stýn9 routes cli provinces had been signed to enable the Federal

build new routes to tidewater et either Haines or Government to increase substantially its contributions

Skagway in the AlaEike..Penhandie, some 375. miles to provincial welfere programmes under the Canada.

to the south, toi facilitate shiprnent of the coiicen-
deçided. Assistance -Plan. These agreements are retroactive

txate!ý..The exact route has not yet been to April 1, 1966.
The Canada Assistance Plan, which was de-

ý9EW TOWNSITE velôped in co-ý6péiétién with the provinces, provides

É.F Electriç power fQr. thie mine and townsite will. bg additièîudý rnoney for theintegration, expansion and

suppliedby the Northern Canada Power.COmmis.sion

deve a new townsite to improvement of provincial public-assistance pro-

et Whitehorse. Plans to .10P grammes in a framewotk within which the Pederal

provide living accommodation to Anvil Mining Governinent, pro vinclai'governments, municipalities

employees and those who, will provide services and voluntary agerîýies carî coýopêrate more ef.

and municipal government have aiready been drawn feètively.
up. The compeny has agreed to emPlOY a specified . 'Mr. NlaèEàchen pôinted out that, under the Plan,

nurnber of xesidents. provided they are agalified and the ý Federall Goý,êrnmefit could not. only Inctease the

vide he.1p it lied been providing :to 1he provltices-.for thé

Vacancies exist. Plans are under WaY tO Pro neédy agëd,,bliiid, diÈahIedý and tû"prlibyedbutý aiso

training faci1ities'bý territorial trade-trainiligschools help With, the ccèrts ef assistance to needý mothers

*fld through programmes s-bonsored bý the Departnieftt and their families, and childreh'ýin the- icare'of lild
exisýs,>not only 1or 

. c

'tif. Manpower. An : opportuility welfare authorities. The Minister noted that the CAP
especiallY for ý the

'Yukon residents as a vhole but had enabled most provinces to make substantiel

Indien and Métis population to fitid wélýlpài.d: and
progruM:, towatda , replacing, aelwirate programmes for

Permenent.erftploymelnti needY, ý people by a »Ingle, comprebensive scherne

deetlpe4,to, meetneed more edequately.

NA TO AIR DIVISION MOVES The,_ Plan elso provides ng.w fede,9d aimist*oce, fur

Operation of the air-base et Iahr, Qermenys will the ýcoste:of health ýqare to açady: persona .and. W

he taken over from France by< Can@daya Aiý Division eýXpandin9 Wld and adi.pin-

-Qn September !b, Officiel Cetemgnies, to Mark the istxa#qaý Health care, may inçlu",,4t de opt ion of the

'hendaver of the airfWd osid nearby. heecklul@rtlersOf ptovinç%

lWenard Barracks are scheduled for Octobte eo, when optical.49atal and nwaingservic-o,&,o ' a,

't4: Royal Canadien AirýF0zçe begigs opn-ating the prosthetiç Oppliencep, demtur«,:aqd.:pyqglg"«. lu

'Lahy. complex as a Canadien NATo base. Accommo- each çase, hei the:,cout;.is borne.by. the Fedeml

r from,<Germ"y,;.the GoverniSu,14 Rýqyi6cea . that.,,,have. ý4bstantiaJJy
4atiýn- et Lahr will be taken ove improved 4he, beAef;itsý:;oî administration of their

k0untry. ed a t healthi carie. programmes fer needy pmpns since

> fleadquerters gýd gnits J<xmerly,,StatiOn April 1, l91ý6eJruc1ude Québec, Ontario and. Saskat-

hetz and' Marville in Fra nce have been workingat

Lhr with the French Air Force since March 31,when chewan.

3
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IN TERN14ATIONAL LPEAC ANI) Div17VEI'iI ' as to the need for a reasonable and just
INTRNATIOA LPECE ND EVEOPMN' this nroblem. Thle proposais mode by CB1


